
493 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1384. Membrane36d— cont.

tailor,ThomasTrussehay,HenryHamond of Sydemouth,Gregorydo
Blageburgh,Richard atte Withy,William Clerk of Ailisle,John Martyn,
* boucher,' William Rys of Silfreton,John Crosse of Sideford,John
Paulyngof Dodyngton,John Forster of Thurverton,tailor,and John
Spermanwith others broke his pound, re-took the cattle, and assaulted his
servants. For 40$. paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE35d.

July20, Commissionto Master ThomasBacketon,clerk, to hear and determine
Westminster, an appeal to Michael de la Pole,chancellor, who is too much engaged on

other business,on the part of William Dole,John Boulond,John Massyng-

ham,Thomas Lynton,Richard Sehavre,Richard Raundes,Edmund Clovill,
John Loryngg*

and John Prust,canons of the king's free chapel within

Windsor castle, against Walter Almaly,warden thereof, who usurps the
chancellor's jurisdiction and power of visitation and summons them to
appear before him,both parties havingbeen commanded to appear before
the said chancellor or his commissaryat Westminster at a certain time now
past.

July21. Appointment of John Morwell,the king's serjeant-at-arms, and John
Westminster. Chirche to arrest and bringbefore the kingin Chancery,John Welby,

carter, and Thomas Weller of Fossedyke,* fissher,'
who at Fossedyke

trampled on the king's writs summoningthem to appear before him there.

July24. Power for John de Waltham,keeper of the rolls of Chancery,John de
Westminster.Freton,clerk, Nicholas Dagworth,William Jermyn and Roger Newent,

knights,and William Rykell,to receive in the king's name the recognisances

which the inhabitants of BurySt. Edmunds will make for the payment of

10,000/. at Michaelmas either to them or to the abbot of St. Edmunds,
except those who have already made recognisances in Chancery.

July21. Appointment of John de Bretton as a justice of assizes, juries and certi-

Westminster, ficationstaken before justices in the counties of Hertford and Essex,in the
room of Walter Clopton elsewhere engaged. ByC.

Mandate in pursuance to Robert Bealknap.

July7. Appointment of John de Hemyngford,Richard his brother,Robert
Westminster. Lovetot,John Elyngeham,the king's serjeant-at-arms, and the sheriff of

Huntingdon to arrest and bringbefore the kingand council John Knyvet
and Richard his brother,to answer for their contempt.

34J.

July10, Commission of oyer and terminer to John Marmyon,William de Skip-
Westminster,wyth, Roger de Fulthorp, John de SanctoQuintino,John Bygod, John de

Lokton and Richard Basy,on complaint byAlexander,archbishop of York,
that John de Wandesford of Kirtlyngion and others entered his parks and

warren at Beverleyand Ripon,co. York,and without his licence hunted
therein, fished in his several fishery,took away fish,hares,conies, pheasants,
and partridges, and assaulted his servants. For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

July20. The like to John Lovell,Robert Tresilian,Richard de Abberbury,
Westminster.William Skypwyth,John Holt,HenryBokyngham,and Walter atte

Halle,touchingfelonies,trespasses,and other oSences in the county of

Oxford,


